T RAUMATIC INJURIES to the external genitalia in
the newborn period are relatively infrequent. The medical literature is replete with reports of traumatic genital injury in older children 1-4 mainly as a result of varying forms of accidental, self-inflicted, or abuserelated trauma. However, it is evident from the published literature that the newborn child belongs to a distinct group of patients who are victims of iatrogenic injuries more often than older children. [5] [6] [7] [8] Circumcisions and cesarean sections are among the most common procedures performed in the United States. The controversy surrounding nonritual circumcisions continues to rage. 942 Complications from circumcisions, the most frequently performed operation in the United States, and the treatment thereof, are elegantly covered elsewhere, t3 Also, despite the reduction in morbidity and mortality from birth trauma, probably related to improved perinatal care, the actual incidence of external birth trauma has not always shown a proportionate decrease. 6,s, 14 The purpose of this report is not to discuss the pros and cons of circumcision and cesarean section, but rather to highlight the iatrogenic nature of genitourinary injuries in the newborn. By themselves, these injuries usually are not life threatening but are a significant cause of anxiety for obstetricians, pediatricians, and the parents of the injured newborn child.
The possibility of serious morbidity, permanent disability, as well as litigation are all issues that compound the problem that the pediatric surgeon has to deal with. This report, which includes 7 cases referred to our center as well as 1 additional case submitted by another pediatric surgeon in response to a prior report of our seventh case, serves 3 purposes: (1) it highlights the iatrogenic nature of these injuries; (2) it provides management options, some of which have not been described previously; (3) it emphasizes the importance of reporting these injuries to gain broader experience so that practitioners who perform the majority of circumcisions and cesarean sections hopefully will institute appropriate preventive measures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All patients referred to the pediatric surgical service between July 1995 and June 1998 for genitourinary injuries were included. These patients were all newborn children (6 boys and 1 girl), and all sustained injuries related to either circumcision or cesarean section. We excluded injuries beyond the perinatal period (7 days). There were no other injuries in any of these neonates. There were no deaths in this series, and follow-up (1 to 4 years) examination showed satisfactory functional and cosmetic results. There were no immediate or delayed complications related to the salvage procedures. The cases are outlined below and are grouped together based on the mechanism of injury.
Cases 1 and 2
These 2 infants suffered degloving injuries to both the prepuce and penile shaft from a Gomco clamp. Too much skin had been drawn up and severed (Fig 1) . In the first patient, the error was only realized after the skin had been disposed of, and it was noticed that there was a denuded area of penile shaft. This healed by secondary intention (Fig  2) . In the second case, the previously excised foreskin was salvaged and successfully sewn on as a full-thickness skin graft. Both these patients had satisfactory healing. However, the child who underwent grafting recovered sooner, required fewer dressing changes that were painful, and we believe had a superior cosmetic result.
Cases 3, 4, and 5
A Mogen clamp caused glans injuries in these 3 neonates. The patients in cases 3 and 4 had minor amputations of the glans. In both cases, persistent hemorrhage from the severed glans drew attention to the injury. Hemostasis was achieved by intermittently placing a solution of epinephrine 1:1,000 on the bleeding glans using a cotton tipped applicator. The glans healed with a flattened appearance in both these patients. The patient in case 5 had, in addition to the partial glans amputation, a laceration that extended ventrally. A delayed modified meatal advancement glanoplasty was required at 6 months to correct the injury.
Case 6
This male infant had an injury to the ventral urethra before placement of a Gomco clamp. The pediatrician, in trying to get the bell of the Gomco clamp to fit, performed a ventral instead of dorsal slit, producing this injury (Fig 3) . A formal tubularized, incised plate urethroplasty, as described by Snodgrass 15 was required.
Case 7
This unfortunate female neonate sustained a grade 4 perineal laceration during an emergent cesarean section. The vaginal tear extended up to the posterior insertion of the cervix as well as into the rectum. The patient successfully underwent an emergent multilayered repair.
Based on the published report of this case, ~6 a pediatric surgeon from New York (see acknowledgment) submitted his experience with a very similar case. The injury in his patient was similarly caused by the obstetrician's finger during a difficult and emergent cesarean section. The injury was almost identical with the exception of more swelling of the clitoris and urethral meatus. He similarly repaired this injury emergently with a successful outcome both functionally and cosmetically.
D I S C U S S I O N
It is well k n o w n that t r a u m a is a m a j o r cause of m o r b i d i t y and mortality in the pediatric population. 5,7 T h e n e w b o r n child is relatively spared f r o m t r a u m a until they are m o r e mobile. Unfortunately, h o w e v e r , they are not as protected against iatrogenic injuries. A l t h o u g h genitourinary t r a u m a is dealt with c o m p r e h e n s i v e l y in m a n y reports, 1-4 these series illustrate the rarity of noniatrogenic n e w b o r n genitourinary injuries. C i r c u m c i s i o n s and birth t r a u m a a c c o u n t for the majority of cases.
External birth t r a u m a a n d its reporting varies f r o m region to region. 6,a,~4 It is related to m a n y factors, including, a m o n g others, increased fetal size; m a n i p u l a t i o n during difficult, prolonged, or i n s t r u m e n t a l deliveries; as well as v a r y i n g perinatal practices. 8,14 C e s a r e a n section continues to b e p e r f o r m e d frequently to p r e v e n t birth trauma, a n d the rate of cesarean section in N o r t h A m e rica is the h i g h e s t in the d e v e l o p e d world. M a n y different system injuries related to b o t h difficult deliveries a n d cesarean sections h a v e b e e n described, 6,8 but the genitourinary system is i n v o l v e d infrequently, M o s t of these acknowledgment). These 3 cases are the only 3 that we are aware of from a review of the English-language literature. This experience would indicate that prompt repair of these complex injuries by an experienced pediatric surgeon is essential for a successful outcome. From the report by Bhat et al, 1 . it appears that a significant delay accounted in large part for the fatal outcome from sepsis. This report hopefully will encourage others to report similar cases so we may better manage these devastating injuries and provide guidelines for the prevention of such iatrogenic trauma.
The majority of our cases involved circumcisionrelated trauma. Despite the heated debate over, as well as strong opinion about, nonritual circumcision, 9 13 this procedure, which is probably the oldest known surgical operation, m will continue to be performed by many different specialties. As pediatric surgeons, we will continue to see the complications that arise, and it is therefore important to be aware of the possible injuries as well as options with regard to their management.
There are many isolated case reports of circumcisionrelated injuries. Most of these involve the various clamps that are available. The true incidence of these injuries is probably higher because relatively minor injuries may not be reported. The nature of the injury usually is either a degloving i n j u r y 19 as in our first 2 cases (Figs 1 and 2) , or, more commonly, some degree of amputation. 2°-24 In the series of degloving injuries by Sotolongo et al, 19 they treat their patients nonoperatively with a satisfactory cosmetic outcome. We would agree with this for the most part, but would also suggest using the excised skin and prepuce if possible as a full-thickness skin graft for immediate coverage. This allowed for fewer painful dressing changes as well as a better cosmetic result in case 2 compared with the patient in case 1 (Fig 2) who was allowed to heal by secondary intention.
Amputation injuries can involve varying amounts of the penis with early reattachment shown to be successful. 21,23,24 Sherman et al, 23 in their series of 7 cases, recommend reanastomosis even when there is a delay of surgical repair up to 8 hours. Izzidien 24 reported a case of successful replantation of a traumatically amputated penis in a neonate, without suturing the corpora and no reanastomosis of any vessels. The patients in cases 3 and 4 in our series had partial amputations of the glans only and healed with a flattened appearance. Interestingly, continued hemorrhage from the glans is what drew attention to these injuries, and this was readily controlled with topical epinephrine 1:1,000 solution. The patients in cases 5 and 6 had more extensive injuries and required formal hypospadias repair. Case 6 in particular (Fig 3) emphasizes the need for a thorough understanding of prepuce anatomy by primary care physicians who perform the majority of circumcisions.
Genitourinary injuries in the newborn fortunately are rare. However, because of their iatrogenic etiology as well as the assured continuation of common procedures like circumcision and cesarean section, these complications inevitably will occur. Nonetheless, they are preventable, and ongoing education of our nonsurgical colleagues is essential. Furthermore, the reporting of these injuries is important so that we can better appreciate the incidence of these injuries as well as provide surgical options for pediatric surgeons and urologists who manage these injuries.
